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Explosions in a Coal Mine. 
··--
ThrBB HnnfirBfi MBll LOSB ElllDl~YlllBllt 
The Prussia~ Royal Speech. 
\I ~ . ·- --
Steamer Britannia Supposed to be Lost. 
H.\I.I PA..~. :\.S., Jan. 16. 
Two terrific c~ plo~_ions occurred in the coal 
mine!! of Pictou County on unday last. C o 
live wen~ lost, the men 1\:ning left a quarter of 
an hour bcror<l the e~plosion . The disaster 
:bro"· three hunched men out of employment. 
· rhc Prus ian ])ie t opened on aturday. The 
royal ~pc<'ch C!tpresaed hopes of the recol'ery of 
the Crown Prince, and laid that the financial 
,'oodition of the country was favorable beyond 
'xp<'ctatioo, and that the tate will increase the 
p.1y of the clefltr and the teachers of public 
~c!:lool:l and ail rail ways. 
Ex-Prcsidt>nt Grc,·y h'l!l had a ~>hock of apo-
pll':\}' :mel i~ confined to hi!! bed. 
T he ~tt•amcr Brit nnia. from the 11editcrreaniat 
to . ' cw York '' ith 00 steerage passenger , is 
.... u ppO"cd to be \o,t. 
T 1r7 S11rmatian, with E:1gli h mails, arri ,·ed 
•I liJ!if.ix yc:llerday. • · / 
ll li rri~on' :> 1 go~ernment of ~[anitoba has re-
·i~rncd. 
Special to the Colonist. 
--~·+---
---------- ·-:-K- :ll.etu ~au.ertisetueu_ts_. ______ _ VERTISEMENTS. 
st. Vi~~;~td;·p~,;iSoci6ty BatUe ~--~Fantenay! 
R<>g to nnnounco thnl tlwy inte nd hn,·ufg a ~ Now READy 1 
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CHILD REN'S• FANCY DRESS ENTERTAINMENT PICTUIIE -~~n B.!,~:~ A~~n;~NTENOY. 
• 
~ooo·O"O""C>oO"oeo o'C>"'FF o o o- o o o- ooo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
- .. - - -- - - -- ( . 
Ou or nt10ut tho l Stlt i ns t., i n nill or their i uuda lor reliot oftllo Poor. 
AUL.I they trwt. thnt lbo object Cor which/ the entertainment is to l>e gi\'EUl will secure for it I he same 
kindly nnd gl'ncrous support which h::LS alwnys been accorded by tho l19nevolent and charitable, to 
their c.>ffortB ror n like purpose on many pre,·ious occ38ions. janO,tf 
Ruilders' •• Sup: -- .Store. 
l ~a ter-B"tree"t. 
\\'e h ave been a.J?pointeclagentfor Barnes' Patent Foot-
• and-llan<l ~O"\Ver Buildel-A~ Machinery. 
. 
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED .CA.T.a.LOCJUB. 
janlO,fp,lf 
\Ai'illia~ Oa:r.:c.p~ell_ 
City Skating, ~.ink,. ·1888'. 
Gromo-Copying Co's. Honse, 
One (\oor west F urniture S llow-rnoms. 
Thl& plcturo i~ handsomely exccutetl, nntl 'h l\\ • 
the exact position of the gallnnt lril'h· J(rigRd·· till 
that memorable doy. 
tirFrnmed' in different s~yh.'6 lo suit pnrchn-
eers. Orders executed wiU1 dispatch. jan13 
Great Clearance Sale 
..,;;;. • --.I Z2x::=t 
At \V •. R. FIRTH'S 
r===:=---· =%±,._--~ 
To make room ior alteration aDd eJ:teuion 
or Warehouse. 
~48000 
Forty-ejght thouMnrl 4lollnn. worth or N~w nud 
Useful· GoodM reduced to ~t for t"'O wc.>eka 
9nly. W e want roou1 to nuU<~ altt•rations. We 
know pullin~ down bricb nnd mortnT will not 
1m provo etoclc. thereroro '~ hnv(' cfecidtd to offt'r 
MARVELLOUS BARGAINS! 
This is Bona Fide. 
~iait our Warc.>house! Note our prices ! Judge to 
.N'EW ADVERTISEMENTS \ 
' 
~NOTI.CE. 
- .- I 
T HE lUE~tJH:;RS Of' 'J' HE St. Jolin's !1'. A . & n. Society's Reading Room. and L!-
hrarv C'.nnu~1iltee nrc TOf[UC3ted t.o moot lh•a (MON-
OA Y) F.r~ninJ!, nt o'clt'clr. A8 business of jm-
J)Ort-lnr • i:~ tl) tll' trnn11nctNl, n fuU nttendanc• ill 
d~ir !d. By or;.ler. 
janiO.li 1,. IUcGRATH, Sec . 
' SHEEP PRESERVATION 
The follo,ving SPct ions of the Acts 
47th Vic., Cap. VII., and 50th Vic., 
Cap. IX., for the Preservation of Sheep, 
dre published in a consolidated form for 
the mformation of the Public-
I-tt Pl111ll be Jnwtul for the duly =fled~ 
1om, resident within an area or c& wftbld ' 
tllis Colony, to preet'nt to the Ool'emor = 
a PPtltlon or Requildtlon iD the IOI'ID 
bv the Schedule to tbill ~ or u DIU' • 
may be, aelUng forth die llmi&a 01' boaadarllli 
within which &ueb UN or Diatric&la oom~ 
and the names of tbe Towne. Badlon, ar 8e&IJe. 
menta included therein, and pra~l Cor a Proela-
mntlon prohibiting the keeptng of Dop wfthiD 
web are. or Dletrict. . 
11-Sncb Petition or RequWUOil IIW1 be ..no 
tho nttln'f>t rt.'fli•lent Stipendiary ~te, ad 
ahall he hj him (nfb.r examination and cerdac.&e 
aa h<'n:innftc.>r prm·ldt'd) fnmir.hed totbeGo\'fiDOI' 
in C',ounC'il. • 
ACTIVE THAN EVER WIT.l::{ A NEW youn:elv~. BEAR I~ MI.' O Loss of the Steam-tug Tibbie. MORE A'l'TR ,- Bale- PJ ices for Cash Down. 
YORK BAND FOR THE SEASON ! ! No G00<ls given on approbation during snle. 
111-Ir. upon due l'l'nttiny or IIUCh Petition or 
RequL;ition,· tbe StipenllitLrv Magistrate abal1 ftnd l 
thnt tho 11nme contains the bonn firle aignaturee of ~· 
One-third of the duly <tualified Electors reeident 
within the limi~ or boundari('ll ft't forth In tbe 
SAid Petition •• R"!n~;tion. ho •ball lorth4li 
make n CcrtiAcate to t.hnt t!tTcct c.>ndoreed upon r 
attached to tho Petition or Rcqui&Uon, and t 1 
forward the Mme to the Go~mor in ~uncil. 
IV- Any Stipendiary lfngirtrntc to whom such 
Petition or Requitrition ml\y ho Jll'eflented OU\y, be· 
fore ttrliC);ng the same to the Ool'emor in Coun 
ril o~ a forC!t8id, n>quite proof to be mode before 
hilu of the boua jicM signntoroor nnyor the nam('tJ 
sui)Frri.hed to such Petition upon the onU1 or 
eithrr lhe pnrty wh~ nnruopurrorte to besigned 
NARROW ESCAPE OF ALL ON BOARD. 
],~oco, to-day. 
.\ r:loom hi\ hren ca t o,·er this plaoe in con· 
~rquencc of th~ lo•:~ of the 'team-tug Tibbie, 
1wned by Hobert :;cott , which occurred about 
ine o' clock on Fridiiy night. She left .Fogo 
on Tur. day last, with the owl!er on board, for 
Twillin~atc, 11nd ~·hen re turning encountered 
hca\·y slnb 1\ntf tremendous sea. On nearing 
\\'e~tern Tickle, entrcfnce to Fogo harbor, abe 
'rnfurtunately I(Ot di ableJ ant!' 'f'as dashed about 
:11 the mercy of the wnv~. T hrough the prompt 
•nd n luable a.- i t&nce of the inhabitants of the 
Jlace a line wa.s succe fully got out to her, and 
the passengers and crew taken o£1' in ufetJ. But 
not a · momeat too soon, for immediately after-
wJrtls ~he was thrown on the roc~, and in less 
, than fil'e minutes not a trace of her wu to be 
~een. \\'e underatand that no insurance covera 
this Jon, and f~el, ,·ery AOrry that the· enterprising 
owner ~hould meet with such a calamity. Great 
prJ.iae is due to Mr. John Scott, son of owner, 
whose good discipline and pretence of mind went 
a long way ip inauring the safety of the liTes of 
those on board. We feeleorry,howher, that he 
wu eomewbat hurt by falling throwgh the ice. 
--------.-.---------CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.a.u JUo11, today. 
Wind S.S.W., freah, raining. Steamer Portia 
went inward at lO a.m. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.Auction -lx>ef, mutton, &c . ..•. Clift, Wood &: Co 
C<>mmitt~e meeting . . . . . . . . . .... T A B Library 
Dancing rurscrnbly.... ..... . . . .. ee local column 
' (t>tropolitnn club meeting ........ E J O'Fiaherty 
Su;ar .. ............. .......... .. W est & Rendell 
:ex 
AUOTlON SALES. 
To-morrow, (TUESDAY) at Elevan o'clock, 
0!!\ TilE WUI.RF Ot·1~ 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
100 qtn P rime Fre&h P E IslAnd ~! 
20 carcasses Prime Fre~~h l' f: Island Mutton 
fi CI\TCtll' Prime Frt"Sh P P. lsla n(l Pork 
t:-,0 Cicese, -;;;Ducks, 150 Chickens, ex Lizzie from 
P F: TAinnd jan IIi 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
SUGAR 
I 
------Now landing, ex steamer Assyrian, 
- A:SO FOR SALE DY-
WEST & RENDELL, 
20 Hhds. Choice Retailing Sugar. 
• mJO,:Jifp,eod 
METnm'~~T AH ~I.UB, LIM' D. 
The Annual 1Uectlng of the S llarehold -
e rs of the atJo,·e Club wlll be held at the 
Room8, Duckworth S t reet, TUE DAY 
NIGHT, 17th lost., at 8 o'clock. 
By order, E. J. O'.F.LAHERTY, 
janl6121fp , • 1 Secntary. 
! HE J>HOPHlETOlt OP TUE A:COYE lU.NJ( WISHES TO L'~"Oitl\1 clll · Dll'\IEN R Y ARIETY. nulnt-rous pntrons sml the pnblic gcner:tllf. that he has been obliged. at a large e.otpense. to - ., 1rc the t\·n ·irt" of n :\ew York Coml't nnd Quadrille.llnnd. J [e hopes lhnt h is efforts will be duly Shnwls , I ~10\'C.' j Cr tonucs 
nt•prednted. W ith n ,.i,,w 10 db,pe~ <U n l:tr~b numher or Fen on tickr t.<l, ho h:JS reduced the prices S~nlettes, l lu h es JtiboonR • 
88 follows·- l~yrlo Cloths, Lac.es I Blnukets, 
· L.'\dil':> . .. .............. . .. .' .. . . . . . . . . . • .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. Sol oc Dress Goo(l • 1 CF"nlleos
1 
• Nnpery 
Gents ....................... .... .......... : .. .. c ... ....... • G 00 Uosiory, • lk n n c s U ooM J.•n)>cr 
Children, till li o'clock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
Speetntors .. . . .. . ......................... . ... . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 10 ct1:1. 
The Hink "ill he r(',.(I['\'Od on :'ofondnys nml ~r~days for ~3!>011 ticket holders only, from 10 n. w. 
to 0 p.m., with Band from 4 to !l. . . 
The rink will be open everY other ilny t~nd o,·enins:; (Sundnys' Clxceptcd- ioa permitting) from 10 
n.m. to 10 p.m. B:md In nttcn(lnncc e ,·ery c"enin0 nml Saturday aCtornoon ror Indies and chihlron. 
~ho proprirtor re:-t>n·~ tho right to appropriate tlw Rink for l'pccinl O<'casions-euch as 
Cnrninlls, &:c .• when senson ttckets arc not. nclmts."3bh.•. • 
OBJECTIO~ABLE PERSO:KS.- It is n dU!ti\lct clau:~e oC lhe agreement, under which 
peroons purrhasu1g tickel8, that the propri~tor rceen ·es the right to refuse ndmi!>Ston to !Ulf person 
who is objcctionnhle. Tho nature of tho objection neL'<l not \)(- stated : tho objec tion is sufBc•ent, nnd 
in all c.'\lWS or refuRal the money \Till be r~turned. 
TRU TWOLtTU Y PEUSONS will be in chnr~e of Lndie,· ami Gents' clres::.ing molllll. The 
refr.trhmPnt room ~'·ill be nhundanUy tmppli.-d 1\.'1 usual with all Uro luxuri(':!. 
Floor clotht~ , Ladies nnd Misses Jnckt'lll, Ulsters. 
Palotot8, &c., &c. 
Gentlemen's Furnishings 
In endless ,·ariety. Ono or tho lnr~~:est nncl m~t 
11tylish displays or READY-llADE CLOTHI:-iCI 
e\·er ~hown in St. John'e. 
~ai1<>ri:n.g 
'>rders placed in i.uis department receh·e the per· 
sonal~tttention of an experic.>nccd cut tt'r. 
Magnificent Ra,nge 
~ teet nucl sih·cr. plnted sh:atcs Cnll izcsl for ale c h eat• nt thl) Uluk. Sen.;on 
'l'ickots to be lln<l nt J . ,V. Fornn's n ow Confcc tionnry tore, Atlantic Uotcl of hig h-cl:lss Suitings. Troi13Crin~. t:l"t<'rings, 
BuU<llng. A<lmi siou tickets nt tl1e d oor. Sen o n ticlc~ts not tra n sferable. , t\Jld o,w·CMtinJ;ll. 
dec2i. ' J. W. FORA.N. 
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY 
' 
Doctor Howley'~ ,Hi~t~ry of NewfonnUianu. 
$ 2.50 a COJ>Y. Ca hmu ·t acconi}HUiy Hll order . 
I 
The Gloucester Tarred Cot ton Line 
Is utrdouhte dly tho Bc'>t llnul<in~ Line 1\ln<h.•. 
. 
:r IT IS twent.y per crnt. Rtronger lhan anr, othl!r C'ollo~.in<.'. 
gr IT 1. mnrt' P!l..,ily handled t.hnn any other Cotton Line 
~ lT Wl LL t.tnwl mort' rouS!h usage and '"ear ll6tU>r th any other Cotton Line, and it i:l the 
ch4WJ~t Cott•m Linr in the mnrket. Made iu :til si Sec that C\'ery dozei\ be:ml tho. 
trude mtLrk. •· THr. OI.OIJ()£ TEll." None other genuine. oott5fp,tf,eod 
~v.r ANDREOLI; 
, ~THE ADMISSION T<) 
No. 12 New Gower Street, St Johns, N.F. the City Skating Rink every 
"'·wn ::~ o:-: •ww, evening from 8 to 10, will 
OriiiiiiiCIIt.'l, l•Jcturc/4. Lookin~ G l nsscs, be 10 cents until further 
PICTURES FRAMED at Shortest Notice. notice. 
250 1.> EMXANT:s, 'l ' WEEI> ·,~c., -~ very suitable for Uo\''1 wror willlx-
almORt gh·en nway. nr D n't drlnv your vbit 
ns our pdccs nre sure t :> effect a spe<'il_,, ulcnrnncc. 
Outport ot'tlers. accom/1nni('t} with cn.'lh . will h:wc 
prompt ntlt'ntion Rill thl• full benefit Of t<nle 
pric<'8. 
W. R. FIRTH,~ 
SIGN OF THE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG. 
dcc17 
M. 8c J. TOBIN 
T KE 'fUIS O PPOU.'l'UNJTY OF wishing their customers .A Hoppy ~1:w Y : \It 
and would rC!:tpectfully rt-mind thrm th.Lt th••) 
hnve in Stock, and selling at IO\\'<':lt cr~oh I" i '<'~' 
tho follo,f ing itc.>ms: • 
Brend, Flour. Pork. Beef, Ham~. !lacon. 
M_oln.66e8J... Tea, CoffL'C, Sugar, Spices. 
Ptcldes, ljauces, Jams, Syrups, 
Citron and Lt'mon p<'Cl , Rn.isinR, Currant~. ell:. 
• - .u .so--• 
A BJJicnd id nesortm<'nt or Knh·~ nml F<)rks. 
Table lkssert and 'l'cn Spoons. 
Wine Glll&!CS,Tumblers, Decantel'l!, 
Lnmpe, CWmncys, BuiNlel'!'. 
A vnrietyo( Sleigh Bells, Neck tu1d IAAly St rnp:~. 
&:~:., &c 
(Beach) 170 and 171 Uuckwortll-s troot. 
dec31 .'f. lt J. TOBIK :_ 
Freight from Boston, U.S.A. 
The Brigt. Plymouth, 
• 
~0\\' Dlil! AT llO'iTO~. 
Will load thc.>ro for t. John's about the latt;.•r l'o'\rt 
of this month. For freight apply to 
STRAT'l'OX, LITTLE & t:o., 
... • 92 State-street, Iloston. 
or here to CLf l!~T, WOOD & t:o. 
jan7,10i,(p 
------- ~~~~~=-~~~~~~~~~~~: 
Clocks Cleanc<l & Repa,ired. "''!tnd l. n ---At-t~n· .:3 '!t-n-·c:-. E·D wIN M c L E 0 D 
t.trAt Modorato Rnt~. ~f/11 W U.f/11 W 
Tbo Sob!4criber hnving nn experience oC L\\·enty- :. 
five years in the aboTe busiDesa. guarantees to ~ive J1·u a~n~14~,tf~-~J~. _li_!~V'!.• .!•.....:F~~O~R~~A~N~il!_ 
satisfaction. Outport orden promptly attended to. ~ 
Commission ~Ierchant. 
dec8,8m 
v~ ANDREOLI, · C> 1'W" B .A. :X.... E:: • 
No. 12, New Gower-st. 
or(\( the witnn;.'l to tmch s ignature. ' 
\'-Upon receipt of :my such PPtilion or Requi-
sition containing the ignotures or not less than j 
One-third or tho Electors resident within anvsuch ' 
area or District, c<'rtiflcd ns aforesaid, tho G,over-
nor in Council shn11 i. sue n Proclamation or Publl~f 
Notice prohibitint; th~ keeping or Dogs witbilll 
such nrcn or District. .~1 
YI-From nod After thc.> cloy prescribed >in nn 
by such Procl:lma~ion or Notice. it &lu\11 not 
lawful for nny person n>sident within such an-a or 
District to keep. or tO hn\C in his ~On. Oj.' 
under hill control, nny Dog witnin the nreaor Di&-
trict to which such Pruclnmotion or N(llico shall 
relat<'. undc.>r a rc.>nnlh· not c.>xcC('(ling Firty Do~ 
lnrs, or imprisonment for n term not oxceedin 
Thr<'<' Month~. Titis prohibition !ihnll not npol 
to ou · Il<'~n or pe~nA trn,·<'Mi ng or pa1111in thro.u~ch nrf'ns or Districts and haring ' Lit'en~l -~~ or Do;;"' in his or their posses!ion l 
t'l1nr~:rc or control, and not nt lari•. . 
\'II - It shn II be the d u h· of all Police Constabl~ • ,. 
to hill nil Du~il found by 'them in anr nreaor Dis 
triQl in which the J:crpin~ oC Do~ ts prohibit 
unilrt· this ~\ t'i., e::ccpL Rh~pherd Do11:3 or Collies 
nnd thCiw 4?xcrpll'll lltulrr tht' next precf'ding Sec 
tion. nnd all f:uch wogs not ItO exc<'pted mny 
killed by nny penron whomsocvc.>r. And lt &hal 
IX' lnwrul fur nny pc.>r.;on to de3troy any Dog kepl 
in rnntr:w~nlion of the prol'i'lionsof this Act. 
\'111-ACtrr such Proclamation or Notico &hal 
ha\'e issuc.>d, ns aforerniil, no new Petilion or Re-
quisit ion on thl' s:1me suhjc.>ct shall be prceented 
from such area or DiNtrict until the expiJ'l\llon of 
Ten Yenrs from the date of such Proclamation Ot 
No! ire: nml. if no 11uch Petition or Requisition b& present~d within Three Months nrter tho exptral 
tion or such l, rodamntion or Notice. the operaUon 
or such P ro<:lnmation or Notice. with referenco to 
any 'such nn•n nr Di-trict, shnll be consi(lerod ~ 
agreed to,,,. t!w I 1. rtors or f:uch area or l),istric t!. 
and a new h cw'n•n''' ion or ::\otice shn.JIIssue, as 6f 
course, co"t Lilli II • he prol'isions or the lorm~r 
Proclamati• ·n "' :-; .. t ice, which ~:ohnU continue m 
full eiTect • ror T, n Y~ars from the expiration 
tlreroof. 
All pennlti~ under this Act. may be sued Co~ and 
recover()(,~ in n summary mannc.>r before a Stipen-
diary Magistrate or Justice oC tbe Peacci ,ll;Dd ~I 
fines shall be pnid to the person who simi. gtvo rn-
formnt ion of tl1e offence nru:i pr()f;(!cutc.> theoiTender 
to com·iction. doeS 
SCHEDULE. 
f'OR)I OJ.' I'ETlTIO:> OR R&QlilSITION : 
Trl Jli11 l :.t-ctllmcy the Got'ernor in Council: 
The Petition of the undersigrted humblv sheweth-
Thnt your Petitioners nre duly qualified Elect~nl 
re11iding in an nrrn (\r f:('Ction Qf tho Electoral Dts· 
trict of , comprised-i{nd bounded 
ns follows :-
Thnt the snid arl'a or l't'<'~ion containslhe follow-
ing Town~. (or R nrbol'!', or Sl>ttlemenlll, as the'C.'\SC 
mav be). 
Tltnt your Petitioners ar~> desirous. and humbly 
prny }'our Ex~ellenc1 in Council, that.. n . ~rocln· 
otntion or Nottce be ISSUed under Ute pro\'lSIOt\.80f 
nn Act [l."-"-.~ed in tho Forty·se,·cnlh yeat- of the 
Reign o Uer Mnjesty Qoe4'n VICTORIA, Chnpter 7, 
c.>ntrtled "An Act to provide for tho better Preser-
l'Otion oC Sheep, nnd Cor olher plll'J)()8C8," pro-
hibiting tho keeping or Do~ wiU1ln the abOvc-
descrihed area or acction of th~ snld Di!trlct, and 
Petitioners will e\'('r P111Y· 
88 DntCtll\t , the tiny or , 1 . 
. D. W. PROWS.B, 
J . G. CONROY, 
Slip. Jf«gistratcll of Netrfoundland. 
POLIOF; 0Ff' ICE, 
St. J olfn's, No' · 30, . 7. 
Hankin[ Schr for Salo . 
C.A.:E=I..:O .. 20 BARRELS 
T HOS. J. MURPHY,'ONIO .. _NS 
The Canaditu1 Banking Schr, 
fW13poclal attention Paid to tbe purcha&e of ' ' GERTIE,'' 
W . T. PrM110f' and &lf'l' rot Pf.-h. AAJIM,fr.tv 
Barrister-at-Law, Attorney, etc., 
LAW OFFIC.E--284 Duckworth ·street, 
St. John'"• .. .. • New'.fl'd. 
fplm,m,f.b, / deo24,fp 
GEO. E. BEAP..NS, 
Wa~r-.tr~ near Jobe. 
·~· 
WANTED. ·12 tons burtJ>en lor register. Uanlwood built, landed in August, 1886,, well 
found in 11nils . nnchors, chalnJI, &o., butlt in 
A General S ervant Alberton, P. E.I. na.s accommodlltion for 14. men, for flll'ther particulars apply to j~1hv, OLlFT, WOOD & 00. 
--
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THE DAILY COLONIST, JANUARY 16. 1888. 
THE MANIWHfJ WAS IDIOT AT. 
I 
Jules ~erry, th.e Ex:Premier of France. 
Jhe recent reYolution in F rench politics is 
likely · to ~aus_e the death of the. distingui.sed 
Frenchman, Mr. Jules Francois Camille Ferry, 
who bas been shot at twice and badly wounded. 
He w"!' born on tho 5th April, 18321 at Saint 
Die (Yosges) studed law at Pari,., and was ad-
mitted to the bar in 1854. His reord is gh·en 
ns follows: 
J I 
Owing ~is determined opposition the bill wu 
postponed. In the following,year (!880) M de 
Fre~einet, who had become I)rime Minister, 
autbor\zed the instrtion in M. Ferry's Govern-
ment Education Bill of the clause levelled at the 
un.authorized religious -ordeu. As before, the 
Chamber of Depu~ued the bill by a large 
majority, but the Senate: led by M. Jult'l Simon, 
threw out the clause in question by a majority of 
19 (March 9). The ministr~ proceeded, bowe•er, 
to efiect ita pu.ipoae by decrees foundtd on laws 
that had fallen into disuse, apd the proscription 
of the order "as proclaime<l. The expulsion 
of tho Jesuits waa carried out, hut three 
cabinet _ministers resigned becail8e the decrees 
were not being enforced _against the other \!nau-
thoriud cengregations. 'f.hese seceAAions upiet 
t~e ministry ( ept. 19, 1880). After s~me de· 
lay, .M. Grevy fotmcd a C4binet, consisting of 
M. du Freyeinet'a more adnnced I colleagues. 
with M. Barthelemy St. Hillaire at the foreign 
office, and the decrees against . the rera were 
then -carried out '" ith much harshness. On Nov. 
FEnnY, Jt:u:s Flu.'\COts CA.llaL_Lt::, a French 
~atesmao, born at St. Die (Yosges), ·April S, 
~832, studied law at Patis, where be was ad-
mitted to the bar in 1854. He joined the group 
of young la.wyen \vho aided the D eputies in 
main taining constant opposition to. the Empire, 
and be was one of th~e condemned in the famous 
trial of tho •• thirteen" (1864). He a)so be-
came connected with journal i m, and H~ub­
li!hed, in 1863, a pamphlet entitled " La Luttee 
E lectorale,'' in which he e:cposed the method so 10, 1 81,. M. Ferry's ministry resigned on ac-
persi tently practised under the Empire of elec~- count of the attacks made upon their ·polio~ in 
ing official candidates. He joiued the &taff 0 rc~ard to the· expedition to Tunis. In Feb., 
the "Temf>s" in l¥.>, and won new renown 1883J htwe,·er, after the fall of the ·Fallieree 
administration, M. l~'erry wu !lent fl)r by the for him elf by contributing to that journal a 
President of the R epublic to form . a new 
,;eries of articles on current t.ppicl', vs well as by 
the terrible nnalysis be bestowed upon the ac- ministry: This he did, he himaelf beooming 
Premier and Min~ter of P~blic Ioetruction. As 
counts of llarron Haussmann, Prcfc:ct of the 
Seine, who was then occupied in re-building such, lening the religioua queation to se\tle ilaelf, 
Pari!!, lld\1 who cons#equently handled ,·ery large M. Ferry started upon a pollcy ot "colonial ex-
sum~ of money. These latter articles were_tP- pansion.'' anJ undertook the inTuion ofTon-
publish~d in book form under the title Qf quin. The Yast cout and the unaatiatactory 
He issue of this inve.sion were in due time fatal to "Comptes F antastiqucs d'Hauesmnnn." 
had previously madr, in 1g63, an unsucc<'ss- him ; he waa charged with having fallen into a 
fu) attempt to ~ttcure his erection . ~0 • the trap laid by Dismark, with weakening France, 
Corps I.egislatiff; but in 1 69 be wl.s better and with belonging to aLsyndicate which made 
known, and he wa.<J elected, on a scrutin:r, money out of his adventur.es. Be was auddenly 
by 25,i29 vote~< , from the sixth conscription overlhrown by a Yote of tlie Chamber (1884.) 
W hat ma"ellously nried 'and active li\"ell are 
o ( tho cine, and he took his seat... among the me~rs of the Left. He wns a member of SOT- led b.y t~ese French pu~ men! The e·xploits 
ern! important commission~~, inc:uding that which of hnghsh and Amencan.statesme~ seem \:Cry 
was appointed to conside-r the extraordinary bud-· monotonous and unevenful an companson. 
get of the city of Paris. He wns one of the de· .. .. - .... 
putic. of the Left who demanded the di!!solution Napoleon Ill and His American Guest. 
of the Corps Legislatiff, on the g ro4,nd ~at it n • ----
' Th~ following relating to ).' apoleon 111-t.be autbeaiticity of •h 'ch we absolutely guarantee-
is not ~enernlly known. On a citizen of Yankee-
IBnd being presented to him by ~!r. Dayton, the 
American minister at the court of the Tu~ries, 
Xapolean III, wishing to be most gracious re-
marked, pleasantls· : "I know New York well, 
and have some Yery pleasant . reminiscences 
of my Tisit there." The feelings of the 
occupier of the unstead~ throne founded 
by the coup d'etat may be more easily imagined 
than described, when the Ootbamite, not to be 
TO LET FOR ONE OR ·MO~E YEARS. 
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Brown and White uvar: ~loln.sses, 
Mont Bernard Tobacco, Myrtle Navy Tobacco, 
C~wn •ing Tobacoo, T D Pipee, W A Pipes, 
A fj ,Catamaran P!~· Matches, SoJeLeaU,er, 
S ·ega, Keroeene Oil, Lamp ChimDeys, . 
Lamp Wlcb, Lamp Burners Bracketa, Brooras, 
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Laundry, Superfine, No. 1, Ivory and an Stsorted 
lot fancy aoented Soape. Also a full stock of-
Wines & Spirits, Specially Selected. 
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TESTIMONIALS. 
In Favour of Oalpbl~s Pa~nt Anohor. 
TUOllAS CALI'L" :-
ST. Jomr's, Dec. 8, 1887. 
DEAR Sm,-Ba,·ing uaed ooe or your Pat.ent 
Anchors on board my veeeel oo tho 8anb u " 
riding anchor, I must ~~ay it ga,·~ mo t'ntire ll&ti&-
faction and merits all the praise I can ft'i'"e it, and 
would advi86 all in tho trade to adopt this anchor 
so as to be rid or the entanglement or stock and 
top fluk~, which would bo a groat relie~ 1 have 
also u.sed your Patent Anct:¥>r for trawl mooring 
and must say ta"c entire sati,raction. · 
CAPT. lUORGAN HALLETT. 
'Schr. pnisy Maud, Burin 
I 
ST. Jou~·r:;, Dec. 9, 1887. 
Mn. T. s. C.\Ll'JS :-
DEAR SaR,-li:\\'in~ hatl one of your Patent 
Anchol"i\ on the Grnnrl Rnuks, nnd used It, in Syd-
n~y :and etscwherl', nnd it'J holding wwers M e 
·surprising: nnd I bclic,·e in time it WJil be the 
only Anchor US('(l hy hankcl"i\ and other!!, • 
UAP'!> GEOUG£ llOSN.ELL. 
, ~hr. Mny Bell. Durin. 
-----
Bt:nL-<.'Kov. tOtl1, 1887. 
T. s. CAI.l'l~ :- . 
Sm,-- Ilavin;; lli'Ni your P~tent Anchor this 
R•lmmPr. on tht• nrnnd Duuks. Corn ri clin~ :mchor. 
it hrld my craft lirtn nncl t'I'Cure in nil the gales. 
The non-l.ulZilrolt•u'l action under the how nnd on 
the rail, in 8 h !':t \')' 8well. all or whil:h proves il 
to be n11 invnlnnblo in,·ent ion when compared 
with the uld mud-hook. Yours respo!(!ttully, 
OAP'f. JOSEPH.. GOJH)J\lU>, 
Schr: liilJlllY·Uo-Lucky. 
outdone in cil"ility blanlly replied: .. I am elad (Copy. j 
to hear it; l hope we shall have the pleasure of Tm! 1), \R <)SAOe, Foo9, :!2rJ A~. lc~. 
seeing your majesty there ag~in before long." J. L. DccuQ~as, EsQ.:-
But the poor emperor waa u ed to thi sort of DEAR SIR.-Piea..c;e sPnd m•• a small Galpin's 
~ P1ltent Anchor, 2-i to 30 po1uulo~ ; but not O\'Cr 30 
thing, for when Lady ,Blessington, shorc1y after or under 20 pounds \veight. 1 intend to c1o away 
k. M RRY XMA:S~ 
':I'l O'U.:r F":rs..e:n.d.~ &:. J?a. t:ro:n.s \
WE WISH A VERY. HAPPY . CHRISTMAS. 
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(At hl8 Stone, No. 178 and 180 Water Street,j 
A Portion of his Stock of Xmas Goods, viz: 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
Valencia Raisins and' New Fruit 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo~ozozozozo7~'Z 
Currants ~d a Fresh Supply of THIS SEASON'S TEAS. :--
the choiceBt brand11and QlOSt excellent flavor. Fancy Bi.,cuit.e of CYPry dcscril)tion, uamt'ly, IC<'d-
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• Winsor and Fruitt also plain nnd fruit cake, and all kinds or 
Spices, Je11ies a:n.d Ja s, 
Together with Flour J3rcntl, Pork, Beef, Jowls, &c. 
All of which " ;11 be sold at this joyous season at reduced pric~. A liheral reduction made to' whole 
sale purchasers. Outylort orders n\tenlled to, r.nd C\'ery cnr<' tnken to niTord general sati faction . 
no\'t6 A . P. JORDAN .. 
. \ 
N. OHMAN, 
. 
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he bad been proclaimed emperor, went to the with grapnels, the anchors works I'Q well. 
Tuileriea, expecting a hearty "elcomo for the Yourd, etc. , J st R c . d b + h s bsc r •. be rs 
sake of the old days at Gore bouse, Kensington, dec9,2iw,Sm. - ..JSigned), • 'voou. u e e I v e ' y I&; e . u • 
~~:nc~e~v:~~n~ ::~':Y fu~~:~li:~. ~:; d~:: ·xmas Goods. X in as Go.ods. RAI\SINS CURRANTS -SPICES C ~RR-AWAY SEEDS 
n1ty, could not overlook the scandal which --~ . • J • J .t"i. J 
her ladyabip'a known intimacy with Count ON SALE.BY THE SUBSCRIBER Popper. Clo,·es, CHron, Cinm\mon, llri «.' cl ~t Jillle!l, &c. . 
D'Onay could not fail to give rise to, the CulTilllts, Raisins, Apples, Ornngcs, Grapes Also Choice Selection New Teas selling at lowest prices 
nephew of l>etiL Caporal decidedly g~t the wont Lemon-peel, Citron, CloYCS. Nutmeg<~, ' . -- ' 
Cnrawny·!eed, All-spice. Cinnnm<'n. ' 
of it. Ginger, Pepper, Musttml. E~s: powd~r. 
"Do you intend staying long in France ?'' B!lking-powaer. nnd Brt'ncllloda. 
coldly asked his lmperiallllaiesty, _ with marked Dried &wory. OriN! Thyme, Currio Powder, ~ <~ Yorkshire Relish. Lee & Perrin's Sali.CC, 
emphasis. M.u8broon Ketchup. Calrs-foot Jelly, . 
"No, · " 1' d ~ Prt'Served. Arrowroot, Confectionery, (MSOrtcd) 
sue, rep ae ino counteas, with a Macaroni, Taph·l'n. Sngo, Vcrmielli, 
twinkle in ber eye; ••do you ?''-Modern MixooPickles, Chow-Lhow,&c.,&c. 
Society. J -v-
------- ~~~------- deo20 290 Water at., 48 to 45 Kiog'!l·road. 
T .. tc J" CRACE, 360 Water Str.e·et. 
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London and Provincial 
· ~ ir.e ~nsurnn~.e 
LIMITED . 
THE DOC LIED. -----r-- . • . J---
The Chicago J ournal tells thia story of a New-
foundland dog named Don. He had been sent 
for eggs, and, losing theae on the way home, he 
tried tlle ordinary method of conceal in~ bia want 
of trustworthiness. As he was returnin~ home 
carrying his buket with a proud, dienified •ir, 
be met a dog against whom he evidentlr had an 
~rudge. 
129. Water Street. 129. All classes of Property Insured on equitable t:erm s. 
settlement of Losses. 
__. we ARE No,~so TilE ~"' ~ Prompt 
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._/ R. HARV.r.Y. 
) 
:Prices! - J-u. bi1ee · :E»r~es 
Cen_uine Sin_qer Sewing Machine'! 
WCHEAPER TIJAN EVER. 
~ 
' ' •
longer represented the majority in the country. 
Foreseeing that the war with •Pru~sia would be 
disastrous, he with his colleB'-'UCll of the Left, 
Toted aga}nst the fatal declaration. At the re\'O· 
lution of Sept . -4, 1870, he and the other Paris 
D eputies were proclaimed members of the ~a­
tiona) Defence, located at the · H oh:l de Yille. 
,Pn tho 5th hQ was appointed Sttcretary to the 
Go~ernnient, anc.l on tho Gth he ~as charged 
with the administralton of the Department of the 
Seine. 'W hen the Com~un·al Insurrection of 
Ocl. 31, 18i0, occurred, h-e risked his life to sup-
press it. Subsequently he was delegated to the 
central mayoralty of Paris, after the resignation 
of M. A.rgq, {XoY. 1.5, 1870) . ·In th~ capacity 
\ie presided over the assembly of mayors, '"bich, 
on Jan.:l8, 187l, decided on the distribution of 
ratinna of bread, and two days later be issued a 
decree authorizing a search to be }made for 
_articlea-: or food in the liousea or absent per-
lOU. On Jan. 22 be wu a second time called 
upon to~ a body "'f iliaurgentJ, who, enraged 
at the c1efeat ot'tbe Fm.ch armin in· the aortie 
oo JlootJeteut and Buzennl, attacked the Hotel 
de Ville, with the intention of onrthro'wing the 
OoftrDmeot of the NatioRal Defence. Tbi.a wu 
the cJOiiDg epiaode ef the siege, for Paris capitu-
lated four days later. At the election of Feb. 8, 
1871, he wu elected one of . tho representatives 
of the department of the Voegeli, and thereupon 
he rea~ed his functions as a member of the 
Gonrnment o( the Defence of the adminiatrator 
of the department of the Seine, although be re· 
taioed the latter office promionally until the 18th 
of March. After the second !eige and the entry 
pf the troops into Paris, M. Thien nominated 
him Prefect of the Seine (May 24); but the ap· 
pointment gave ~ to so much hostile crilicil!m 
that M. Ferry reaigned after ten day11, and "as 
succeeded by M. Leon Say. sfi.bse~uently it was 
undtntood that M. Ferry would be sent as an 
ambaaaador to W asbington, but the propoSed ap-
pointment was so unpopular that it 'vas ne~er 
officially announced. He was, howe,•er, sent as 
Minister to Athens (May 1872). Aft; r holding 
that appointment for a year he reaigned it, and 
resumed his place in the ranks of the Republi-
can Left, of which he became President. He 
wu elected a member of the Council-General 
of the Vosges in 18i1 .. and for some time be 
was fe-e'lectep for the arondissement of Saint 
Die at the general elections of Feb., 1876, 
and Oct., 1877. He was chosen one of the vice-
ptesidents ot tho Budget Committee in May, 
1878. Alter the resignation of Marabal i rc-
,Mahon (Jan. 30, 1879), M. Ferry waa app'lint.' 
ed by the new President of the Republic, M. 
Orety, to a seat in hill Cabinet aa Minister of 
Public Inst~ction and Fine Arts. Diff~rencee 
atoee wh~ M. Ferry brought forward bit F,.du· 
IICS!t his burtben down carefully on the .w11lk, 
then, giving a bark of challenge, started after his 
enemy on a dead run. A friend of his mistress, 
who witnessed this proceeding, picked up the 
basket and carried it to its proper ueatination. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. .. 
. cation Bill, ~he se.,.enth claua~ of "bicb ptOb~bit­
ed members of "unauthorized religious com-
munit.ie." (meaning eapeciaUy the Jeauite) from 
teaching or managing achools. Tho measure 
wu carried by a largo majority of tho Chamber 
ot Deputiea, but in the Senate a alrong party, 
including many modetate Republicans, and led 
by ~r. Julu ~imon, resisted the seventh claua«S. 
. r-
Meanwhile, Don, having vanquished his foe, 
returned to the spot where he left his egi•· On 
disc'lvering that ,!hey bad dii appeared, be ran 
around frantically, trying to find them. 
Findine hie effort nin, he aat down and lifted 
his voice in a bowl of anguil!h, aa Yisions' or his 
mistress's whip, or at least the lou of his dinner, 
crossed his mind. " 
Suddenly be stArted for homo at a b~'lt trot. 
Sneaking out into the back yard, be picked up 
an old discarded buket that 'lay in one corner of 
the yard, and canied it in aad depcaited it ai. tho 
feet of his miatress· 
He hid been taught. lhAL when be coea to the 
rrocery for any. article they do not happen to 
have, to return •nil ,give a suCcession .of abarp 
barb. This be) pro.cud.ed to do, aa ,if to aay, 
u They were out of egga today." • 
PU.,ST,STRONCEST,eaaT, 
• C~t'AifUi..NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, liiJE, PHOSPHATES, 
or anylnlurlou• maJerlal.. • 
E w "I UETT TODO!\TO,p:rT. 
• • WI ' C'UIOA.OO, U.t. 
lbl'rt tH~•Cil.D.Um IOTIJ. fUCTC~ 
I • 
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T O SUIT 'l'TIE lind. Tlm~N, "- hn"e n.'dncx>d tho Jlrice or 
all our t:ewing mnchinra. " tc rnl 
the nttt-ntion 11! Tnilo111 and Rhnc-
makcrs to om ::=:in~l'r !\o. 2. thnt w<' 
can now PCII nt n vt•ry low H$tUre ; in 
fnct. tho pri<·•'" nf nil our Genuine 
F;in~Ml, now. willsurpri l' vml, " '<' 
wnrrnnt cvt>ry runt'hjno for 'ovrr fh·t' 
Y<'lllll. I 
The Ot'nuine Singt'r i~t doing t.hc 
work or N t.'" toundln.ntl. No Ont' ('Ull 
do ~·ith •ut n ~inw•r. 
1-;t. u~ thl' hh01 tC~c~l ne<'dleof nny 
lock-lttit<'h mn<'hino • 
ll•a- lAI.rTil~ n ftnm · necdlo with 
gl\'en P.iz.:l tht•·~<l1 
811. U"'-'t! a J:\'c•,\t r nurubl'r of Ri :OR'I 
or thr ac:i \\'Jth t o"f\ 1:<'7.(' uerol . 
4th. 'VHI cl(.)l>,• nr.c-:tnl Jillht<'r with 
thn>nd linen th:m any oth(lr machine t 
will with 11ilk 
frOid moobinee taken in.exchangto. l!tachinetl on ¢~laY monthly pnyuwnlll. 
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I BY THE OOUNTESS.J 
.... . . 
CHAPTER XXVJ IT.- -(conlinuecl.) 
'fhcrC'!'::l Rowrlen went on to her 
fate. 
Lady Selwyn lingl"~~d to look once 
more round tlw room where she bad, de-
~it~sl.ler trouble!.', 8pent some -happy 
11~hat would thl'y say when they 
fot n1d t.la:lt gfte wag gone? 
Sh..: pictured to herself Mrs. Selwyn's 
lady-like fear, lest th"' • world sho~ld 
talk :' the calm. imperial scorn of Beat-
rice Leig h, to whom all emotion \vus 
ill-bred. he could not, e~·en in fanC)'· 
rcaliz~ wh~t Lord .Vivian would say~ 
think. 
It wa best for hor to go. The sneers, 
the insults , the careless gossip of the 
gaY 'vorld would hurt him '\.to more 
'""hen she was free. Sho knelt, poor un-
happy lady, on the threshold of the door 
an rl kissed it. That was her farewell to 
her hu band's home. No warm hands 
clasped hers : no warm lips touched 
hers; no t~nder voice whispered sweet 
words to her. be kissed the cold stones 
and le (t forever thesunny villa on the 
banks of the .A.rno. 
. \ s she turned from the bouse, the 
clashing strains of the band followed 
her. 1 The night skies spone dark ' nd 
-serene; th~ p:1lc stars gav~ a pure, holy 
light; tho almond blossoms :and purple 
vines marlc the night wind odorous; the 
wavclets of the broad r iver 'va.shed the 
shores ·ith a soft. musical murmur. 
X o one had noticed the departure of 
There-a Bowden. Some of the guests 
were already leaving the villa when 
Lady Selwyn, dresseQ in a dark travel-
ing cloak. passed forever from home. 
The rail way station at Florence was 
• 
not c rowded on th is eventful evening. 
One mnil train had just disgorged its 
load of passengers, and another was 
pr<> paring to -t\lrt. 
There was the usual amo~nt of tra-
velers, of dis tracted porters, of busy 
gll1lrds, and eareless lookers-on. 
The master of th~station , who knew 
most of the English residents in Flor-
ence by sigh.t, looked on in surprise as 
he saw the tall. gracefu'l figure of Lady 
'· Selwyn. He recognized.her at the first 
glance, and looked around for . Lord 
Y\vian or (~er attendants;' there was 
no one near. Sitting alone, at some 
Jittle distance, he saw a woman, evi-
dently waiting, but he did not see her 
address Lady Selwyn. 
·He was curious; for it. suddenly dawn-
ed across him that he had heard Lord 
Vivian wds giving a brilliantr fete that 
evening at the Villa Pisani. If tlillt was 
the case, what was my lady doing here 
at the station alone? 
He went near her, and distinctly 
heard her ask for a first-class ticket to 
Genoa. There was 'no mistake; still, to 
made sure, he bowed, and inquired if 
there was anything he could for her 
ladysJU¥s sevice that evening. 
It was Lady Selwyn's voice that 
thanked him in tired tones; it ~as Lady 
Selwyn's face, white and weary, that 
looked at him from under the flickering 
g!s-light. 
'Will it be loQg,' she asked, ' before 
• the train starts?' 
He told her ten minutes· she thanked 
him, and walked slowly tO the otbet-
end of the station, then be lost sight of 
her. 
' They are queer people, those Eng-
lish,' said the station-masteY to him~elf; 
. ~ 
'but that passes a ll. ''Vhat will a. lady 
like that 'vant to travel at this hour of 
the night, and a lone, for?' 
· When tho train did start, a lady took 
her place in the first-class carriage, and 
another- unobsen ·ed unnoticerl- stole 
out of Uie station-yard. • 
Then, anct for the first time, Theresa 
Howden had time to think of what bad 
happened, had time to realize her lady's 
flight. The girl's thoughts were very 
saci ones; suddenly she found herself 
tor.n from a comfortable home, nnd 
lanuchect on a sea of difficulties that 
appeared .end less. 
• I knd'w ,' she said to herself, ' that 
if tho truth were kno,vn: all~ my JadyJs 
unhappiness comes from Miss Leigh.' 
Even with the fur cloak wrapped 
round bor, she:shivered as with morte.l 
• cold,~a.eJt.hofl~~d~.ov9r whom tho black 
shadow hangs. 
' What wae it~' abe asked heuelf. 
' 
. . I . \ '\\.. _J ~·\ 
; 
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"What · ?-¥ the deadly weight tbnt 
seerhed td.. chain her l.itpbs o.nd chill the 
blood in her v.eins ? Early morn was 
dawning; in tbe sky she saw fresh , 
pearly' t\nts that told of the ris ing 
of the sun. Vlhy did tho morning 
sky oppreRs ·her, as .though .the day 
dawning wert:, on~ doom ? Once 
sbe oponed tho carriage window, aud 
in came a swoep of rich per fumed air, 
clear o.nd pur<'. It made per shiver still 
more. 
People laugh, at presentin~eots: they 
make lig ht of forebodings. ( Ah. belie,-~ 
me you who read, when the Angel of 
Death is approaching, his sht}dow often 
saddens tis. That shadow now chi lled 
tl..a warm life of Thersa. Bo,vden · w bile 
she SJlt t here-hor heart bea.ting, her 
pulses throbbing with life, the bld'od 
running warm in hor veins-Death had 
marked her for his own! Never more 
was sun to rise or set for her· never 
more was odorous summer 'vind fo play 
about her I The dark shadow came 
nearer and. nearer. The train passed 
b~quiet vineyards, \vhere the faint 
dawn of t;.ttorn ing shone on the purple 
grapes; past quiet Italia.~ villages, 'past 
purple hills aod snow-clad mounta:ins, 
without stopping, witho~t accident. It 
reached a small station. at last, near 
th~ pretty town of Sedi.. Tbero they 
who traveled heard the first faint morn-
ing carol of tne birds-and then on 
again. 
On, until-who shall say how it hap-
pen~d-thcro came a. terrible shock, a 
noise, a hissing of steam, a crashing as 
ofbroken carriages, a rushing, blinding, 
bewidering shock, as two trains met 
with deadly force, and one forced the 
other over the embankment into the 
vine-wreathed valley below . 
A collision! One train was fiye min: 
ute too early, anotb r three minutes· 
late ! There was some carelessness 
over the signals, and for that careless-
'\()SS S?me ten or twelve innoc~nt, help-
le\; , human beings paitl witf. their 
li vcs . 
There was dire confusion a.'nd dismay; 
then those who bad escaped began to 
collect themselves. In less than an 
hour help came from Sedi, and \he 
dead, the dy ing, and the \vounded wb'te 
extricated from the wreck of broken 
carriages, and l~id side· by s ide. 
CHAPTER XXIX. 
• \Vhen the enrliest dream i~ o'er, 
And lito is only pain i 
Then the grn~e. beneath the clo,·er, 
Seems all that can remain.' 
HELP camo ali last ; and in the sweet, 
dewy dawn of the morning the ghastly 
row of dying and dead lay with whi o 
faces turned to the rising suu. '!'hen 
came a cry t hat someone \vas lying face 
downward in the brook that ran through 
the \'alley. 
Strong ~en hurried there. 1'hey saw 
a mass of fair hair, a fur cloak, and a 
traveling-bag held in a. stiff white 
hand. They raised the body it wo.s 
that of a woman, young o.nd f~ir-but 
from those strong men rose a cry of 
dread, as they saw what once had been 
a fair face, crushed and mangled, all 
semblance of humani\Y marred and 
deadened. For on thaj faoe the weight 
of half a carriage had fallen. They 
who saw it, turned shuddering away ; 
one, stronger in heart than the others, 
took a white han(ikercbiefand covered 
it. That covering was never removed. 
'Ihey looked at the costly fur cloak, 
than whispered one to. anothE-r thnt it 
must be o. lady of rank lyiug tbertJ, for 
the cloak was of sable. 
Then camo the: doctor who had ·been 
attending to the wounded, an Eng-
lishmau, who had been ~raveling in 
the same train. No n t>ed to move the 
~bite handkerchief ; no need to place 
h 1Mnmd on tho s ti llecl heart. Death 
bad b~en merci ful there, g iving no 
time for pain . 
The doctor, tvo, looked at the costly 
cloak, and th(• eame idea camo to him 
- it must be a lady of rank. who lay 
there, crushed and mangled beyond 
any recognition . . When tho first hurry 
of the terrible accident was over, Dr. 
Sheen bethought himself of the fair, 
dead woman. !twas time to learn who 
she was and send for her friends. · 
They examined the fur cloak first 
and ·in the little poc~t of it they found 
a letter, addressed to 
'The Lady Selwyn1 
' Villa PJSanJ, · 
Florence.' 
They opene the traveling bag. In it 
were papers beating the same name ; a 
smnll j ewel-case, and on it they read. 
'To my beloved daughter Violante 
from her affectionate fo.th r, HorAoo 
Temple.' 
Just Received 
WlllTTAJ{ER'S AL1UANAC tor 1888 (wiU1 ond without supplement.) 
Lifo Christmas Annual, 
Bow ~lls Christmas Annual, • . 
Round Table Annual, • 
Punch and Judy Almnnnr . for 1 
My Sunday Fri('nd. for 1 7. 
Childr('Jt·s Tr('nsury, for I i. 
Our Doys' nnJ Girls', Cor 1 , 
My LilLie Friend Anmt31, for 1 i. 
Argod Y Volume Cor 1887 · l 
Pole's Theory of.Whist, J~hn Lecch'a Pictures, 
The Sil ' nco or Dt!nn Mnitlnud- by M. Grey, 
Through (lue Administrntion-b~- Mrs. 8urnett. 
d('c20 J. F. Chisholm~ 
Matches. Matches. 
SK[INNER· 
r 
Br'Cement and Plaster Paris on Reta.iJ. See 91;1r Show-Room. 
Just Received Per S.S. Ioela.~ ~m Boston, 
MATCHE IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc W88hboards in bdls. or half dozen each. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE ·woRKS. ·· ·1 
Opposite Star of the Sea · Hall, Duckworth Street, .St. John's, Newfoundland. · · 
oct2G,3w;teY, 
. \ . 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Plantation and JnbUee Songs:-Newest 
nnd best collection. SO eta. 
Enulnnel :- Oratorio by Tro,vbridge. $1,00 
· ~9.00 per doz. New. An American Or$torio 
Jehovah's Prnlso :-Church Music Book. $1, 
t9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest'and best. 
United Volces:- For <.:ommQn Schools. 50 eta. 
tt.SO per doz. Just out. Channing &hooi 
Song Collection. 
lill'"Y BOOK li.AJLr.D FOR RETAIL PJ¥CB. 
OLIJ'"ER DITSO.Jr ~ C O., BOSTON. 
spt28 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
.• 
~....-1 invite the public tn inA'pect my large and verr excellent l&ock 
-OJ'-
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
. . 
G ~ Dl1u~~~-.-, 
--;-<:o:)-
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
R&c30URCES OF TRE COMPANY AT THE 81~T D~MBER, issa 
/ • • · I,-QAPITAL 
Authonsed CapitaL ......... ............. .......... .. ....... .-......... ............... .......... £3,000,000 
Su~scribed qapital ........................ . ,....... .................. ........ ..... .............. 2,000,000 
Prud-up Oap1tal . .... .. ... .. .......................... ... .. ............ ....................... ... 500,000 
u.-Flmt Ftrsn. 
Reserve ........... ..... .... .. .. ........... ... ...... .. . ......... ( ............ .. .... f ' .. . ... .. £f'.l4 676 
Premium ·Reserve ... ... ........... ....... .. ... .............. ~,........... ..... .... 3ll2:188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't...... ...... .............. . ............ ....... .. .. 67,~95 
19 11 
18 e 
12 6 N otide to M arin'ers 
,.he New Fog Horn, • 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North of Hunter's Island (lie aux 
Ch883eurs), at a distance of about. 50_ yards !rom 
the Shore, will play from the Ist ot ¥arch next, 
every time FOG AND SNOW will make it n&-
oeesary. .- \ 
The Sound will last !or Six Seconds, wjth an in-
terval or One Minute between each blast.. 
Febru.ary9nd. 887.tf. 
Minard's Liniment. 
£1,274,661 10 8· 
m.-Lmt~. · 
Accumulated Fund (Life Brancb) ....................... ..... ...... ......... . £3,274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ....... ...... .................. .. ,.. ............. 473,147 
19 1 
3 2 
REVENUE F )R THE YEAR 1f-81. 
£3, '1~"1 983 2 a 
FROM TilE .en OE.P.A.RntEz..•!', • 
5 3 
7 1 1 
Nett Life Premnuns and Interest ............ .............. .. ......... ........ £.109,075 
Ann~y :-~::L..~~~~~~~.~~ .. ~:?.~~~~~.~.~-~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~~~. 1~,71? 
Fnou nn: FIRE UErA.BTM:E.t.'T. 
£593,792 13 4 
Nett Fire PremiumB and Interest ....................... ..................... £1,157,073 14 o· 
£1,760,866, 7 
' · 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect ot the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of , 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohief Offices.-EDIN13URGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General ~gent for Nfld. 
• 
L"ONDON &. LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
---0>-- -
Clalm.s paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 st;g. 
O~c!..,"TS,-YourMuu .. aD'S LlNnmNT ia my~ - - -0>----
remedy for all ilia I and 1 have laUll u.eed it 80 FIRE INSURANCE O"l"anted Wron., almost eve'r'TT description of 
oesslully in eu.rlng a case of Bronchi!&, and oo c ... · ... J 
aider you aro entitled to great praise for giving to Property. Olatms are met with romptitude and L1beraJ1ty. 
mankind 80 wonderful a remedy. The Rates of Premium for InsuraBces, and all other information. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, m:a.y be ob1pined on application to · 
- Bay~r hlauct.. HARVEY & CO. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. ..= te.=..,.========== =====A.g=~=ta=. =··=J=ohn=· .. =N=,.wf=oun="='·="d=· 
· PRICE - 25 OENTS. 
mayl8.8m.2iw . 3kh.e .utual ~if.e . ~usnxau.c.e ~.o~'y, 
THE COLONIST OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Is Published Daily, bJ~: "The Colonlat Printing and 
Publ.iahiDg CompanY' Proprietors, •'· the omee of 
Company, No. 1, Queen's Beach, near th& Custom 
Houae, 
Subscription rates, $8.00 per annum, atrictly in 
&dvanoe. 
' Assets, January 1st, 1887 . 
Cash Income for 1886 . . 
Insurance in force about· . 
Policies in force about . . . . . . 
. *114,181,963 
$21,187,179 
t400,000,000 
·180,000 .Adv~ rates, 1!0 oentB per inch for &itt 
lmerlfon; and 2G oentB per inch for each oontinu-
at.lon. Spoclal rates lot monthly, ~ly or y~Brly oootracta. To 1n1ure lDal!ltfon on <laY ol Th~.Mutq.aJ Life is the L~est Life Oompany, and the Strongest 
publication S(hcrt:laementB muat be l.n no' lakr • Flnanolal In8titutlon tn the World. 
than 19 o'clock noon. _. ~-- ~ ,. .. -on Correspon~oe and other ·mAttr.ms relatms to ..-~o v-Company bM IUch ~E DIVIDENDS to Lt. Policy-holders; and eo ou.r 
l!lo EdltOri:W. De~tmeu* will reoef•o pt'OU)p p. Ooml*DylaruOfl• PLA~l" Nl 110 OOllPBEHENSIVE A POLTOY. 
ltcntba on tielng Dddre.od to , A. 8. RENDELL. 
t1 "" O:;.Jt d'~ fl '"' lA~nt at N~wt<niildlaaul. 
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DJ.•.l\fuUock's Leti;_r_s -on-=-· ._t_h_e 
. Atlantic Cabl~. 
.. . . 
Rev. M . Harvey gives "the story of the laying 
of the first A tlo.ntic cables," in several cleverly 
written pages in hill "Te:tt Book of Newfound-
land Hi tory for the usc of Schools and Acade. 
mies." Only our 11pace i8 110 limited we would 
liko to quote hia remarks in full for th!' benefit, 
pecially, of our reatiera abroad who may not 
able readily to procure bis work, which cer. 
t~nly " posse es a romantic interest.'' In 
nev. :\[. Han·ey's o.ccount, we ob~~erYe that the 
credit of originating the cable from Ireland to 
Xewfoundlo.nd ia divided betwixt Mr. T. X. 
Gisborne and 1\lr. Cyrus Field. 
After mentioning the fact that ~fr. Oisbornc 
interested Mr . . Field and othtr Xew York cap~l­
ista in the greM project, and "receiving £ 8,000 
for tho prh•ilegu of his company," Re,·. ~[. 
Harvey says:-" :'\tr. Field o.nd others started 
for Xewfouodl:l.nd in the middle o( ~larch, 185·1, 
and in April· the lr~;islature passed the act, 
already referred to, which ga'e his company the 
e~clu i\·c right of landing cables on the bores of 
the island for fifty yenr.:~ , subject to pre-emption 
after twenty yenrs. Then :\[r. Field's great 
career commrnccd as the leader of tho enterprise. 
Mr. Gi~bonte was app(linted chief engineer of the 
compal}y.-( 'ee book, page 183.) 
That )fr. Oi~borne is 'vorthy of all honor in 
connection '•ith thi enterprise, none will more 
cheerfully ac!mit tho.n the Editor oft be CoLO:SI' T; 
but t,hat the late Bishop· ~fullock desen·es tile 
credit of 0(- ing the fi rt>t who · concei\'ed the ~rent 
thought, or ga,·c publicity to it, we think these 
are \Tell founded Je .• sons for belie~ing. In look-
in~ t~rou~h the fyles of some old Xewfoundland 
newfp'4Jers recently, we find the two•letters from 
~[o t ReT. Bishop ::\1 ullock, which contain the fir~t 
publi,hed suggr$tion of the practicability of a 
table being lo.id and Utilized for the conveyance 
of me sage~ betwi.:tt lreln'nd and Xewfoundlo.nd. 
They are to.ktn from the J/Qrni'·!J C~.uri· r of 
1850-1 , then edited by the late Hon. r:dward 
:\lorris ; and arc worth)· of bein~ placed on re. 
cord in our columns r.)r the readers of this gener-
at ion. 
(From thr Courier S ot·. ::!1), 1850.) 
(.7'o tJ, Edilor of the .lforniii!J Couritr. ) 
~m,-1 rcg r~ to find that in e~ery plan for 
Tro.n -Atlantic r.ommunication, Halifax is alway 
. d • 
mcntlone , and the natural cal!abilitie11 of Nc,v. 
Coundland are overlooked. This bas been deeply 
imp~ssed on m)· mind by the communication 1 
read in your paper of atunby last, regarding 
telegraphic communication between l::ogl!-11d and 
freland, io lf.hieh 'tie said that the nearest tete. 
Jthphic station on the American ~ide ia Halifax, 
2,1S.S miles from the Westoflreland. No,Ywould 
it not be .•ell to call the attention or :£n~laod 
and Amenca to the extraordinary capabllitiea 
o(St. John'a, u the nearat telegraphic point? 
It ia an AtlaDtic port, Iring, I might say, in the 
track or the ocean ateamen, and bJ' eatablishing 
it u the American telegnphic atation, news 
could be communicated to the whole o( the 
.American continent, forty-eight hours at leaat, 
IOODef thaD by any other route. Bot how will 
this be accompliahtd? Just look at the map or 
NewbuuU&Dd and Cape Breton. From St. 
John' a to Cape Jtay there is no difficulty in ea· 
tabliahing a line pauing near Holyrood along the 
neck Q/ l•od connecting Trinity and Placentia 
Bays, and thence in a direction due west to· the 
C•pe. You have then about 4l to -45 miles of 
sea to St. Paul's Island. with deep soundings of 
100 fathoms, eo that the electric cable will be 
J»rfectly safe from icebergs. Thence to Cape 
North from Cape Briton is little mbre than 12 
miles. Thus, it i.e •nol only practicable to bring 
America two days nearer to Europe by tbie route, 
but \ bould the telegraphic communication be· 
tween England a::~d Ireland (62 miles) be realized, 
it praenta not tho leut difficulty. Of course we 
in Newfoundland will hue nothing to do with 
the erection, working and maintainence of the 
teltgraph, but I auppoac our ~Ol'ernment will give 
every Ca~lity to the company, either English or 
American, who will undert,ke it, as it will be o.n 
incalcnlable Bdvantage to this country. [I hope 
the day ie not far distant \vhen St. John's will be 
the first link in the e1fctric link which will unite 
the om we~rld ,with t·~e Xew. J .' T. M. 
St. John's, November 8. 
(From the Owritr jfarch 12. 18tH. ) 
80llffi CONSIDERATIONS ON THE 
I (ESTABLISBlUENT OF ,AN ELEC-
TRIO TELEORgH. · 
"lat.-The feuibility of the m~aaure entirely 
depen_da on .the pouibility of commu11icating by 
eln:tnc ~graph across a wide arm of the sea. 
Already a rubmarine telegraph is io eperation 
daily acroes Portemouth harbor. The EngHsb 
Channel hu lM!en palled in like manner, and the 
experiment hu aucceded so well that it ia. intend. 
ed to place England and France in pennanent 
communication with each oth~r. The experi-
ment between Holybea{l and Dublin baa not been 
tritl] Ill yd (60 miles); but l'hould that aucceea 
. [ 
\ I ' 
"' . 
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there ie npt the least doubt_ but that the electric 
telegraph nw& be eatabliahed acrosa Newfuund-
land. It is a q'ueation in which EuaOP£ and 
A:'IIERJ~A are equally interested. 
"2nd . ...:.! pointed out, some months ago, the 
track the wires should ta~e. (See letter to the 
Courier of the 20th No.!,Vlber la.st.) · The only 
difficulty of importance 1n that is, the pasaage 
from Cape Ray to St. Paul's l eland. I thin\ 
tho b11y between C-ape Ray ar.d the point calltd, 
on the chatt, Enragee Point, ,;ould be the most 
feasible place to sink tbe lines. ·I know nothi.ag 
of the line the wires \fould have to traverse from 
the nrclt of land connecting Placenti~t and 
Trinity Bays to Cape Raj· ; bu~ the outhero 
bore is rugged, indented with bays o.nd many 
rivers f11lling into them. It is quite po ible th'llt 
from the im'J>Orfect kno,vledge we ha,·e or the 
country, sin co we hue nothing but charts of- the 
coast, to calculate the length of the line1and con-
sequently the opening up or survey of the country 
\YOuld be of incalculable benefit. 
"3rd..-It will be nccea\ary to have at'leaat a 
horse track along the entire line, (or the cpnvey-
ance of wire; &c., and station houses at least ten 
O!'., fifteen miles a~under, .in case tho line, aa it 
frequen4y qappen~, should be broken or inter· 
rupted. I het>d not dilate oo the e:.Ctraordinary 
ad,·antagej a cc;>untry like · thia "ould s-in by 
having a road of any sort opened acrou it, and 
houses of refu~c along it. A ·branch road from 
• th~ town in St. George's Bay (now containing 
2,000 inbabitant.e) , about thirty milc!a long, 
would join it and bring the whole Wntern 
bore- t. George's Bay, Po~au-Port, the Bay 
of I~Jands. &c., into communication wit.h the 
rc t of the Island. A nry large population ia 
now settling on that shore. Fifteen CamiH.cs 
from the .Magdalen Islands alone came last year 
to the Bay of Islands. I expect a far'greater 
number next year, and I have no doubt, from ita 
capabilitie11 , but it. ,,.ill in twenty yeara, or leu, 
be a11 populous as theN. E. ~bore of the Island. 
"4th-As to gh·ing a mile or two miles of 
l~nd at each side of the line, it would be o. great 
public benefit if any one would accept it on con-
dition of e~en partially coloni1.ing it. At present 
the land' is of no p!lf~Sible use; it is rather~ nuisance, 
~ it i'ntercepts the communication bftwet;n the 
peopled portion~ of the country. lt would not 
be difficult 1 think, to get Eome fo.milit>s of Irish, 
used to the clearing and t illa(Ce o.f land, and good 
laborera and road-makeu, to establish themselves 
along the line ; and these, together "it~~e 
guards of the line, I already mentioned, e\·ory 15 
miles or 110 would for~ a population across the 
I land. · "' 
" 5th - . houlc.l the Hoi} head plan 1mccecd, 
there must therefore be a telegraph across Xew. 
found land ; anc.l it only now rel'!'ains for the local 
Govtrnmrnt to make the beat bargain they can 
for themselves. The Yankees require it, and we 
ba,·e neither money nnr pirit to undertake it ; 
all we can do is to sell them the prh>ilege. 
J. T. ~t:• 
------·---·----A SIX-ACRE FARM. 
Some men think ai~ acres i too small a quan-
tity or land to be honored with the name of f·rm, 
bu_t a correspondent of the :\laesachusetta Plough-
n&a1t in describing the ~oix.acre homestead of 1\f • 
Horace Eaton, livin~t near Quincy, Mus., aaya 
that \Yhetber it is right or not to call it a farm, 
one thing ia certain- that Mr. Eaton r~i~ more 
off hie six acres than do some <>f hie neigh bora ofT 
their two or three hundred-acre farms. He keeps 
four, and sometimes five, cows, two horse~~, a 
number o( hogs, and a large nutnber of poultry. 
He does not raise enough ha) and grain to carry 
hia stock through the year ~ ~ut as be soila his 
milch cows in summer, and raises roota aod green 
fodder ensilage for them in winter, ho has· very 
little provender to buy, and the quality of his 
butter is such u to bring him ei:tty cents a 
pound the whole year round, the richness of 
his milk, too, telling the care taken and 
quality of his cowe. Fruit is his specialty, 
sending some of the finest ~pccimcns to the Bos-
ton market, U \Vell as laking a number of prizes 
at the annual ex hi~il iooa or the :\fusachus.?tta 
Horticultural Society. He raises strawberries in 
g_reat variety, and lhips number!! of his plants to 
~~~arta of the country. He practise severe 
pruning or hie ,·ines and a rigid thinning of his 
fruit tree•, believing it i1 tbc only way to obtain 
the most superior fruit. His land is low, but 
thoroughly underdrained. e,·ery inch CJf it being 
made to count. His barn is a model one, and 
supplied with all the modem conveniences. He 
keeps one man tho whole year round, and ano· 
ther man curing ~he working tCtlSOn. ~.bout an 
acre of hie estate is occupied with buildings, 
among. which stands one or the m~t elegant 
rrumaiona in the town or suburbs of Quincy, in 
front or which there ie neither hedge,' wall or 
fence. to mar the ' 'iew. Here i11 a merchant 
farmer, doing a million OJ more or busineaa in 
Boston, and yet can find time to go out to hia 
little rarm every day, reaching there by 6 o'clock 
in the evening, between which time and the 
starting or the .30 a.m. train for Boston the 
next morning, he directs all the operations on 
the (arm, raises better crops than any or hie 
neigbbQn, beaidea supplying hie O\Yn table with 
tho choicest o( ngetablea and aendiog wagon 
loads to 1he city marketa. A man with such 
energy ia bound to make farming pay, O\'en 
though hia (a~ may contain hut six acres--
Baltimore Sun. · 
tr'l'be Editor oC this paper is not ·l\:,.poml le 
t~r tho opinions o( correep_on,!lema. 
'AC R IOU L.~U R E. 
(Tu tlleEilitor of tlte Coloni11t.) 
Sm,-Tho above ~ubject, many of your readers 
most ft!cl interested as in, it 'shoulc.l attsurdlly take 
tho fir t place in the minds of eve.ry pat~iotic New-
lander; a!l wtll u all those who ha'·~ so Car 
made thi:~ hland their home. 1'n these deys of 
emigration, many that arc now JeaYing, with or 
"ithout (o.milies, surely would prefer remaining 
in their natiYe land; so let', those who atay with 
ue, work steadily and honutly, to gain for their 
country that position abe ought to oceupy ; by 
striving to compel her to take ~r place with tho 
active world by which abe ia surrounded i· and 
leave no stone uoturoed, to gain for her children 
and children's children, homes ! ! which they can 
in no wise be forced to lene, be the fishery good 
or bad ! ! Let ua efface the " one eyed'' position 
we ~re in~ present, so ably put in Hie 
Ex~'a apeech at Harbor Grace, and move· 
shoulder to shoulder against the 04ld.a which 
await us, and we c.nnot dieguiae from ouraelvea 
they are heavy! Yet what matter, if 10 long aa 
we hold rut every inch we pin; most battles hafe 
proYed that a well handled organized . Coree, 
hue gained Yictoriea O't'.er opponent., Tutly 
superior in " numbers ; be it so with us ! let 
us take the plough fint and. the aword 
hereafter, iC neceuity c:alla. Now-a-daj11 nery 
soldier ia, or ou&ht to be, · tau~ht the use 
o( the spade; but not the sort or apade ao con-
stantly seen in use in gardena round St. John's 
and in Outbarbor settlements, which mutt be a 
relic of Old Ireland, long since· diacarded \_here ; 
or that apology for a spade or sho~el eo general 
under the " aMe bodied ·pauper relief aystein," 
which .consists of a heart ·shaped bit of iron at 
one end, about the samo size as tho man's heart 
is at the other. Could a wilL be added to the 
mao, and more inches to the met;al ro~Vard would 
surely follow honest labor, i n good wages and 
happier homes. 
A movement wn:1 made in the right direction 
on ~aturday Ia t, J an. 14th. . fe,, farmers met 
in )lr. ~clater's office, whieh be Tery kindly 
placed at ·our •dispo al, to•consider whether \\'e 
11hould drop tho interest so lar~ely taken 
of late in the promotion ·of agriculture, or 
form an Agricultural ociety. The latter 
course was unnnimou I)' agreed to, and a com. 
miltee at once elected to prepare the way for a 
general meeting of all wtto ''l~ h 'to form such a 
society. The bu iness to f~low being the elec-
tion of -ofliccr!l and other l'rogrel!.llivc "ork. Due 
notice will lx! givcu of thi11 meeting a~d a large 
attendance is most dcE>irablc. \'ours truly, 
F.\ lt:\lE IL 
--------~~- -------
ANOTHER LETTER FROM II R. C." 
('ro the J:.'ditor of U.e Colonist .J 
A Letter 
1
From ~atholic Priest.' I 
(To the Editor of th~~J.Ut.) 
DE.Ut Sm,.--ts we draw towards the close o( 
this nineteenth Cfntury, it ia- refreshing to find a 
· holi nding fault with another Catholic. Yet 
this would appear from a ~tter eigne;! "R. C.'• 
wbich appeared in your iaauc o( the 11 th inat. 
A(ter belaboring hie opponeut, the writer or plaine: 
" True, tho writer u.sea the word ' Catholic' in a 
universo.l Chrlat.\an sense; but it would, he knew, 
be inferred by the bulk of St. John's readers, that 
a Roman Catholic layman was mean~." No"'~ • it 
may be. information for the author of thie to know 
that we are Catholics simply. The Church em· 
bracea tbe -humtU> race, and .kncnora no nationality 
-regards the whole world u one family. \Ve 
have French Catholics, English Catholics, IJsh 
Catholics, Newfoundland Catholics, Roman Ca· 
thoticA, but the first tenn in each caae merely 
indicates the ~atioriality or tho Catholics men-. 
tioned: A Roman Catholic i:a a ~tiYe o( Rome, 
who is ·a Catholic. Were he to ~ the au-
thority or " R. C." we would be obliged to ct.ll 
auch a one a !Roman Roman Catholic, io older to 
di&tingu~h him ~m ~hose or the same raitb in 
other nahona. 
The Church is a Yisi61e body, and conatquently 
must have a risible helld. "I:.he visible hea41 ie 
the Biahop o( Rome, with whom ali ChrietiaD•, 
throughout the world, mu.t be in commo.:-ioa, in 
order to belooJ to that moral body eaUed the 
Catholic Church.. In tbe Datural body tbe heaci 
ia muter, but the remaind~r o( the body ia not 
caUed 1aead. In the Catholic body the head ucl 
muter is Rome, hut the remainder ia not called 
/loman. J.et .. R. C." consult the Creecla or 
Nice, Atbanuiua, and also the Apoetlea' Clftd, 
where, if I miatake not, he will find the Church 
called " Catholic," aim ply. 
I do not belieYe, with " R. C.," that " the bulk 
of St. John's readers" will mistake the meaning 
of the words " Catholic layman." True, the 
Government, in the census returns, dubs us " the 
Church of Rome." There ia not one member or 
that Church in the island. We regard such 
terms in the same light as " Romisb." " Papish" 
&c., which are offensive to Catholic can. 
Yours CaitbfuUy, A C.unouc PalEST. 
January 11th, 1888. 
-------"~---~---WlLFRED BLUN'Tt. 
• THE COPPER CRAZE. 
Copver continues i1s upward flight. Th~- t 
bullialt eituation hu ~wn more pronounced~ 
The .~jllppurance of the urplus, the decreased 
output, the increased consumption and tho ~e of 
t~e calWN~ & B ecle mine, together with 'th& 
mnnipulat~ntt of the powerful French syndicate, 
arc stili tht- reasons given for the o.dvance, and 
the opiniort is boldly made by some that the 
boom has ooly commenced, and that 20 cents or 
e'tcn 2..> cenb :per pound will be reached. Fouc 
hundred &ud twenty-five thoueand pounds wE:re 
recorded as the tnknsactions this moriling with. 
epot at 81G.55 b:) Sl 6.GO, and futures quoted , 
still higher. April delil""eries commanded, at 817 
to 817.50, the ltigbcst point touched since the 
rU.c began. Lear1 and tin arc attracting less a~: 
tention u they are caat in the shadow by th~ 
copper crnze.. Lend, in fact, has been weak Cor 
several days, and has f~tllen off from its highest 
..figures early this week. Fifty tone for January 
d,,livory wete sold at 84.80, o.nd 9i'5,0QO pounds 
ft1:r February changed bands at 84.85 to 84.904 
and 'pot lead waa 8Vl5 to 84.05.--N.Jr.Pap,..,.. 
L0(.1AL AND OTHElt ITEMS. 
- --.... -· ...... -~-
OooQ' akatinc tonight at City Rink. 
The aa..,w abo,.elliDg bripde is out. 
• 
A,N.atioa urnival early next mootb. • • 
nilteea aiJe.' or the PlaceDti& liDO are Sa ... 
iab.'!d. 
Fe't'W of a malig nut and 001lt.,_,.a iype, 
prenils ia Tor~y. 
-----The r.ttamer ~' &l.ri~d from the north-
' ward at noon ted&y. 
----The bighet~t poins .ttained b1 .rho thermemet~ 
dutin(l the last twenty-!oat AG\lns JY&a 30; \.\Jtt 
lowest 16 below zero. 
The membcrs_o_f-th_e_ S•a•n-i-ta-ry-Corps aro betn. 
ning to put on style; tboy now call the~\""es 
" Knights of the pail.'' 
Tho !lteamer Portia arrived tbie aft.em~, 
from New York and Halifax. be brongbt the 
following pt.1-.cngers: Xe1v York - MDsent. 
O'Brien, Henne. ey, Doorey, DeRisey, andl l. in 
second cabin. Halifa:t-:\1{ :Parker, Mr:.. ll.. 
Barnet ; (i io second cabin. 
The steamer .Assyrian auh·ed from Oreat Bri-
tain at midnight la&t night. She had 1 ~tormy 
po.s:wge, experiCIJCing heavy 110uth-wcst windsall 
the way acr<m. She will . be ready to resume 
her Yoyage at 6 o'clock this evening. The fo1. 
lowio~ i-1 li Jist of her imvand passenger!l :~-Mrs. 
Hardie, MiM Gallagher, 1\lt:ssrl!. \\' . Hardie and 
T. Jor Fon~ith. 
1 
• -:-T:' 
til' '1 e dancing a•:-embly that \ Vl\5 to ha\'e 
taken place m the llriti h Half this e~eoing, is• 
unli,·oidably po. tponed. Don't fo)'get to Y~it the" 
l~rade Hinlt th is :\tonday c,·eninJr; a l'plendid 
programme of mu, ic he.s been prepared, and 'rill 
be rendered by l'rof. Uenr.t:tt's b1nd from. ~ight 
to ten o'clock. Splendid ~>beet of ice. Cemr.: 
and 11ee for yonr;~e)f.-ud,·t. 
Dun S1R,- I mu t again u k yo~ to permit 
me ~pace to reply to "Catholic I.aymnn," in lB..! i 
'fl:iuraday's Mercury. 1 till per ist in stating 
~hat the 110m dt plume is a misnomer, and that 
"Catholic La} man" is not ~ .Catholic layman, 
or at least a ,Roman Catholic layman. As rc· 
garda the hietory under discu!l>icin being •·o. Crag-. 
ment.'' The fi_:-; t, ,-olumcs of H ume, D11ncroft, 
Macaulay and Lingard would also be fragment!! 
for the eame reason, yet no one tbinks.of calling 
them a~ch. The work would be too ·bulky to 
continu_o it Jo,vn to our O'vn ·times, Mid Dr. 
Howley, as I stated in my former Jetter, ·eltplain-
ed thie sufficiently in his prefc~ce to the book. He 
had to stop eomewhcre, and I do not think a 
better ha!ting 'place could be selected than nt the 
end of the rpiscopatc o( Dr. :F!el)ling. From the 
commencement of the episcopacy of Dr. Mullock 
mitlbt ~ looked upon as a distinct epoch in our 
Church . ory, a period in which much advance· 
ment ha been made in all matters appertaining to 
e:lucation, el igious and other" i!c, th~ t it ~bould 
be treated a distinct volume, and · this Dr. 
Howley \Till no doubt do in a 11hort time. As 
rc?gatds the Christian Brothers, no one would at. 
t"mpt to deny the amount of • good they have 
done since coming among!t us; but their intlf>· 
duction into the discussion ie but a Ride issue at'ld 
has nothing to do with the h~tory. But then 
" Catholi:: " Layman had such little material for 
objection to the lustory that b'e must~ forgi,·lm 
for bringing them into the mattG.r. 
Peraonally Mr. Blunt is one of the most ipter-
cating of men. An Engliah squire of large e tate 
and ancient family, be' h&Jt devotec.l the moet of 
hi11 life-be is now 4 i - to st>eking out 11truggles 
for fre~dom where,·er ~hey arc going on in the 
world,' and holy causes and oppre~scd peoples, 
and aidin(t them with his time, hi:~ money, his 
health, and ri king his life fur them. He hlid 
been tpe friend of Arabi in E~ypt. and the 
baz!lars of Indian cities hi\'C run~ with hiM dt:.· 
nuncio.tion11 of .English mi11rule in the E11 t. Jle 
paid <>ut of his own pocket £ 5,000 for Arl\bi'l4 
c.lefence, and an vcd his life, when they were 
threo.tcning to e:~:ecute him. A scholar and a. 
poet, he has published' a volume of charming 
verse and a fll8cinating ,tork on " The Future of 
ls'am.'' Hi; knowledge of the J.:ast is immeosc, 
and it is eq~ally profound a~d familiar whether 
he deals with Sanscript parchments or Forei(:n 
office blue-books. 1t is from him Lord Randolph 
Churchill dcri~ed all hi~ " points" about Egypt 
·when he was in Opposition and \US the parlia-
mentary champion of Arabi J>asha. In his early 
years he \\tiS an attache nt Frankfort, with Mr. 
I.aboucbere, where both spent much of their time 
in the company of Bismo.rck, "ho had not yet 
become the Iron Chancellor. 
Bishop l'ottt>r ill credit< d with the following 
joke: A ) Ounr: clereyman. not far from Har· 
lcm, bcinl{ oo the c,·e of marria~e. and not wirn-
ing to trouble any of hi clerical brethren, wrote 
to the bishop inquiring,if, as he bad alrendy pur. 
chased the bans from hi~ own pulpit., ho could 
marry himself. The hi1-hop at once cftllped the 
query with another: " Could you bury your-
l!el f :"-That tell led it.- .Yw• J"or/; / ,edgtr. 
l \ . 
l 
Ilegarding tbe liberality of the Catholic lay-
men of Dr. l•'leming's time, they possessed the 
aamo species of liberality (in a leuer· de~ree, no 
doubt,) 111 tho Frenchmen who ' drove out the 
Jeeuita from their property a row years ago. The 
Church takn a defined atand in the matter ()f 
education, and if " Catholic Laytnan" were 
really what he assumes to be, he would not make 
the aaaertiona be doea in the ~alter. Dr. How. 
ley will, no doubt, thank me ,.ery lltde lor keep· 
ing tho diacuuion open, out I eQUid not allow 
the flimsy sophistries of." Catho:z·c ayman" to 
go unchallenged. 
Thanking you Cor apace, }{r. itor,! remain, 
youn truly, J R. C. 
St. Jobn'a, Jan. 16th, 1888 .. 
'-
l 
' 
Tall, fithc, and dietinguishcd looking, in ap-
pearance, ~lr. Blunt is singularly like ~lr. 
Parnell, and has often been taken for him in the 
~rrider of the house of Commons. It is an in-
teresting circumstance that his rather WO.S 1\ great 
friend of the late Lord Clanricardc, and used 
often \'isit him at Pa!tuma. Lady Anne Blunt, 
'~~om he married nineteen years ago, is the ideal 
wife of 11uch R man. Daughter of the Earl of 
T.oTelaces who married Byron's Ada, ehc is 
grBnd-daughter of the great poet who wu him-
self such an ardent lover of freedom, and she in-
heril8 a11 gOQii deal of hi soaring spirit. She baa 
accompanied her husband in most of his pilgrim-
age~. Together tlley have liTed in tents on the 
desert, and together they hl\vo been taken 
prieonere while lrlwelling the Randy waste on 
camel!. A true kniJZht-errant nnd his lady tb!'y 
• huo been, knowin~ no fear, thinkin~ no thou~bt 
but what was pore and noblt-, gnin~ about the 
world pitying human 11uffering and redre11~in(( 
human wrong. Mr. Blunt and his wift! are or 
tho type!! that rederm ibe Englieh ;ace. They 
aro types which the Irish people practically made 
a first acqu&inlancc with recently. The circum-
atanc:es under' which the acquaintance was made 
were auspicious. The picture of that hrave }~n(l· 
li hm~n lying. exhausted on the · ~round aftt r a 
struftgle Cor lriah liberty, and defying the minions 
o( the Goveromeot to arrat him, will do more 
to soften and reconcile estranged Irish hearts, all 
the world O't'er, than anything that hu happened 
since the introduction of Mr. Gl•detone'tl Bill. 
- Unite& Irela11cl. 
-~ 
____ .... 
A well-known Maine law) er recently told a 
&tory about the H on. Le\\is Barker, which illus-
trates that ~eotleman's 1\bility and tact. Many 
yeara ago Mr. Darker went into a western court 
to defend a boy who was accused of stealing. He 
took advaoto.ge of the latitude which is ~h·en to 
practice in eome western courts, to make a 
demonstration on which he would hardly ha,·e 
l""enturcd in t.l1e east. He made 8 warm and 
eloquent plea for the respondent,-a.r~d be. thought 
be enHsted the sympathies of Rll the jurors but 
one. ~\'hen he reached the climu of hi~ plea he 
aprang back as if to a,·o!J a falling rock, threw 
up his arms and e:~;claimcd: '' r;,·ery man of you 
whO' think that the boy is innocent, Mand up!" 
AJI the juror~~ but ono actually arose from their 
chairs 1\8. if the court bad gi fen the onler. Mr. 
llarker then deyoted hi:s energies to the odd juror 
~tnd won hie case.-. Lewi!lon jourual. 
nmTH . 
-J'RT£R8-0;s~y, 15th IO!It ., tho wife of J(. 
D. Pe~rs, of n dnugbter. 
DEATHS. __ 
F.~Rll - L-'"""();Sunday morning, nflt>r n sho~t. 
illm• !C. Pklhp Farrell, or Boggy n r\11. Topsail· 
road. 8 nntive of Knecklorty, l'ounty Tippt>rnrv, 
Ire1ar.d, aged 65 yenr... 1-'uuernl on 'l\1t'SUny ncx't, 
at t.r,l) o'clock. • 
l.!tWis-At Belvidere Orphanage, on Monday 
morninJ!':. Qocf'Jia. tree<>nd dauahter O( th~ Joto 
ClllhPrlul' und &bert Lewis. agf'd 13 yeJlrs. 
lll'.t.AU STY.- At Ferrylnnd. Doc, ., tb. J ohn. 
fee<Jm1 sou ot Joseph and the late llnry Delahunty, 
aged lMl years. Ol'eply regretter! by nil who knew 
htm. 
A~DRI':ASSE!f .-Lru!t C\'ening, niter n long and t 
pnlnftH lllnt>R!, Arthur Nt>iii!OD, only belored child 
ot Cbnrl~ nnal Pnw idrnrc Am1rrn~-.cu. n~e<l 1 
year 11ntl :3 months. 'fhil' cnr 1 lmd will hloom in 
PanuUse. · .--
• .j 
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